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Whorl-Specific Expression of the SUPERMAN Gene
of Arabidopsis Is Mediated by cis Elements
in the Transcribed Region
SUP (Figure 1 and see below) and transformed them
into Arabidopsis (ecotype Landsberg erecta). Consis-
tent with the data from in situ mRNA hybridization, which
indicate that SUP RNA is far from abundant, SUP-GUS
expression was so weak that 20–24 hr of incubation
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Pasadena, California 91125 of the staining reaction was necessary to detect GUS
activity. Although some variability in stain intensity be-
tween independently transformed plants was observed,
the major GUS staining patterns seen in at least fiveSummary
independently transformed lines from at least six inde-
pendent transformants are described, and these resultsThe SUPERMAN (SUP) gene of Arabidopsis is involved
are summarized in Figure 1 (also see below).in controlling cell proliferation in stamen and carpel
primordia and in ovules during flower development
SUP-GUS Expression at Early Stages Is Negatively[1–5]. The SUP gene encodes a transcription factor
Regulated by a Protein-Coding Regionwith a C2H2-type zinc finger motif, a serine/proline-
Transgenic lines carrying construct #1, which has therich domain, a basic domain, and a leucine-zipper-like
uidA gene inserted 28 bp upstream (BsaBI site) from thedomain and is expressed in a very limited region in
termination codon in the complete 6.7 kb SUP genomicstamen primordia and in the developing ovary during
fragment, showed GUS staining in the developing ovaryflower development [3, 5]. The SUP gene is susceptible
at floral stage 9 and later; this pattern matches the nor-to methylation, resulting in epigenetic gene silencing
mal SUP expression pattern in the ovary (Figures 1 and[6–11]. To understand how the SUP gene is expressed
2A). In stage-9 flowers, SUP-GUS staining was observedspatially and temporally in its restricted domain, and
in the inner surface of the developing ovary (Figures 2Fwhy methylation of the transcribed region affects
and 2J), and, at stage 10, SUP continues to express inearly-stage SUP expression, we have identified the
the center of the septum (Figures 2G and 2K). Later, atSUP cis regulatory elements by characterizing SUP
stages 11–12, septum expression decreases and GUSgene fusions. These studies show that the SUP gene
staining starts to appear in the funiculus of developinghas discrete upstream promoter elements required for
ovules (Figures 2H and 2L). At stage 14, the SUP-GUSexpression in stamen primordia in early stages and in
construct continues to express in the funiculus of thethe ovary in later stages. The promoter activity for
ovules (Figure 2I). However, in these lines, no GUS stain-stamen primordia is modulated by several positive and
ing was observed in stamen primordia at stages 3–8negative elements located in the transcribed and
(Figures 2A, 2B, and 2E).translated regions. Several regulatory elements in the
To test if SUP-GUS expression at early stages is nega-transcribed region correlate with the areas of the gene
tively regulated by a protein-coding region, a NcoI frag-that are heavily methylated in epigenetic alleles; these
ment (8242572–8242812 of chromosome 3) encodingdata provide a possible explanation of how methyla-
the zinc finger and N-terminal half of the serine/proline-tion of the transcribed region represses transcription.
rich domain was deleted from construct #1 (Figure 1,
construct #2). Transgenic plants carrying construct #2
Results and Discussion showed GUS staining not only in the ovary, but also in
stamen primordia (Figures 2C, 2D, and 2M–2Q). GUS
The 5 Promoter Region Is Not Sufficient activity was ectopically observed everywhere in whorl
for Normal SUP Gene Expression 3 and in neighboring whorl 4 of developing flowers from
The loss-of-function superman (sup) mutant can be fully stage 3 through stage 4 (Figures 2M and 2N). At late
complemented by introducing a 6.7 kb SUP genomic stage 5 or stage 6, ectopic staining in whorl 4 tissue
fragment (8237177–8243842 of chromosome 3) that con- begins to be reduced (Figure 2O). At stage 7, the SUP-
tains 5.1 kb of the 5 upstream region, 1.1 kb of the GUS staining was limited to stamen primordia and was
transcribed region, and 0.6 kb of the 3 nontranscribed strongly localized to their adaxial sides; this expression
region [3]. Preliminary work suggested that the se- pattern is comparable to normal SUP expression (Figure
quences required for normal SUP gene expression might 2P) [3]. Later in stage 9, SUP-GUS staining in the ovary
not simply be within the 5 upstream region (data not was observed, first on the inner surface of the carpels,
shown). To identify DNA sequence determinants re- and later in the funiculus of each ovule; this staining
sponsible for the expression of the SUP gene, we newly pattern is consistent with endogenous SUP gene ex-
generated 16 different SUP-GUS reporter gene con- pression (Figure 2Q).
structs as translational fusions by adjusting the se-
quence to match the uidA gene open reading frame to Early-Stage SUP-GUS Expression Conferred
by Construct #1 Is Suppressed
at the mRNA Level*Correspondence: meyerow@its.caltech.edu
In order to determine whether the GUS reporter gene1Present address: DuPont Agriculture & Nutrition, DTP200, 1 Innova-
tion Way, Newark, Delaware 19714. activities observed in constructs #1 and #2 correlate
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Figure 1. Diagram of Various SUP Gene Deletions in the Transcribed Region and a Summary of the GUS Staining Results
The thick box represents the SUP protein-coding region. The transcription start sites and the restriction sites that were used for cloning are
indicated in the top diagram. Major GUS staining patterns are represented by , , /, and . , ectopic staining in both whorl 3
and whorl 4; , normal SUP expression; /, very weak but ectopic or no staining; , no staining. The number of independent lines that
showed the indicated pattern and the total number of transgenic lines obtained are indicated on the right. The rest of the plants showed no
staining, with the exception that one line of construct # 5 and #9 showed only late expression and two lines of construct #11 showed an
ectopic expression pattern at the early stages. The SUP regulatory regions in the transcribed region defined by the deletion analyses are
indicated on the bottom.
with the level of SUP-GUS transcript accumulation, in Inserting the uidA Gene at the 3 End of the SUP
Gene Disrupts a Positive Regulatory Elementsitu hybridization experiments were performed by using
GUS antisense RNA as a probe. Under the conditions in the Leucine-Zipper-like-Coding Region
The original construct #1 with the uidA gene insertedin which endogenous SUP transcript is normally de-
tected, no signal was observed in the stamen primordia 28 bp upstream from the termination codon did not
induce GUS expression in early-stage floral primordiaof stage-3 to stage-6 floral buds carrying construct #1,
even though a signal in the developing ovary and funicu- and therefore did not mimic wild-type SUP expression.
One possible explanation for the absence of early-stagelus of ovules was observed (Figures 2R and 2S). In con-
trast, plants carrying construct #2 showed a relatively expression is that the uidA gene at the 3 coding region
of the SUP gene disrupts a positive regulatory element.strong hybridization signal in both stamen and carpel
at stages 3–6 as well as in the funiculus of ovules at Therefore, construct #3 with the uidA gene fused to the
termination codon was generated (Figure 1). The GUSlater stages (Figures 2T and 2U). The ectopic expression
of the mRNA corresponds completely to the GUS stain- expression pattern in lines carrying construct #3 exactly
replicated endogenous SUP mRNA expression (Figuresing pattern. These data demonstrate that SUP-GUS ex-
pression in plants containing construct #1 is affected at 3A–3G). The weak GUS staining can be observed as
early as late stage 3 in a cylindrical domain that enclosesthe mRNA level, not at the level of protein degradation.
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Figure 2. Expression Patterns of SUP-GUS
Reporter Genes with the Full-Length Gene-
Coding Region or the Truncated Coding
Region
(A and B) GUS expression in the wild-type
inflorescence ([B] is a close-up view) con-
ferred by construct #1.
(C and D) GUS expression in a wild-type inflo-
rescence transgenic for construct #2.
(E) A dark-field image of a stained late stage-
3 floral bud transgenic for construct #1.
(F–I) A dark-field image of GUS expression in
an ovary transgenic for construct #1 at (F)
stage 9, (G) stage 10, (H) stage 12, and (I)
stage 14.
(J–L) A bright-field image of GUS expression
in an ovary transgenic for construct #1 at (J)
stage 9, (K) stage 10, and (L) stage 12.
(M–P) A bright-field image of GUS expression
in a floral bud transgenic for construct #2 at
(M) late stage 3, (N) stage 4, (O) stage 6, and
(P) stage 7.
(Q) GUS expression in the funiculus of ovules
in construct #2.
(R and S) In situ hybridization of uidA mRNA
in plants transgenic for construct #1. Longitu-
dinal sections of (R) floral buds and the (S)
pistil of a stage-14 flower.
(T and U) In situ hybridization of uidA mRNA
in plants transgenic for construct #2. Longitu-
dinal sections of (T) floral buds and the (U)
pistil of a stage-14 flower.
The scale bars in (A) and (B) represent 1 mm;
the scale bars in (C)–(U) represent 100 m.
The numbers indicate the floral stages.
the floral meristem in whorl 4, and it continues to express methylations are lost in the cmt3-7 revertant [11].
Blocking this region by methylation may have the samein the adaxial sides of the stamen primordia until stage
6 (Figures 3C–3G). At later stages, the GUS activity was effect as the deletion shown in our analyses.
localized in the funiculus of ovules (Figure 3B). These
results demonstrate that there is a positive element in The Negative Region Consists of Two Elements
Located in the N-Terminal Zinc Fingerthe 3-end coding sequence (around 8243094 of chro-
mosome 3), which encodes the leucine-zipper-like do- Domain-Coding Region
The deletion of a 241 bp region (NcoI fragment) frommain of the SUP protein. Plants transgenic for construct
#3 seemed to show not only a narrower domain, but construct #1 induces SUP mRNA expression ectopically
at early stages (Figure 2T, construct #2). This negativealso weaker GUS staining than construct #2, although
the accurate comparison of staining strength is difficult, regulatory region corresponds to the sequence that en-
codes the zinc finger domain and the N-terminal halfdue to the variability in the expression level typically
seen between independent transformants (Figures 2C, of the serine/proline-rich domain. To determine which
sequences are necessary for this negative effect, we2M–2P, 3A, and 3C–3G).
This 3-end coding region does not contain any known narrowed down the deleted region (Figure 1, constructs
#4–#7). The deletions of 174 bp, 96 bp, or 51 bp inbinding sequence of transcription factors. This region
is a target site for methylation that correlates with the the N-terminal part of the zinc finger region (Figure 1,
constructs #4–#6) result in a similar level of GUS expres-epigenetic silencing of the SUP expression. Around the
C-terminal end of the SUP-coding region, there are three sion, spatially and temporally, to plants transgenic for
construct #2, which has the NcoI fragment deletion (asymmetric cytosines, three CpNpG, and 1 CpG, all of
which are highly methylated in the clk-st allele, and the 241 bp) (Figures 1 and S1A in the Supplemental Data
SUPERMAN Control Region
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Figure 3. Expression Patterns of SUP-GUS
Reporter Genes with or without Deletion of
the Positive Elements in the Transcribed
Region
(A) Inflorescence with construct #3.
(B) A pistil of a stage-15 flower transgenic for
construct #3.
(C–G) Floral buds of a plant transgenic for
construct #3 at (C) late stage 3, (D) stage 4,
(E) stage 5, (F) late stage 5, and (G) stage 6.
(H and I) Inflorescence transgenic for (H) con-
struct #11 and (I) construct #12.
The numbers indicate the floral stages. The
scale bars in (A), (B), (H), and (I) represent 100
m; the scale bars in (C)–(G) represent 50m.
available with this article online). These results demon-  128–152 and 153–178 from the most abundant
transcription site (295–345 bp from the longeststrate that the negative element can be disrupted with-
out affecting the N-terminal half of the serine/proline- cDNA; 8242575–8242625 of chromosome 3), which en-
codes the N-terminal part of the zinc finger domain.rich region or the C-terminal half of the zinc finger region.
However, lines carrying construct #7 with a 24 bp dele- We further examined the effect of the protein-coding
region comprising the C-terminal half of the serine/pro-tion in the N-terminal part of the zinc finger region
showed weak or no ectopic expression at early stages line-rich domain, the basic domain, and the N-terminal
half of the leucine-zipper-like domain on construct #1(Figures 1 and S1B in the Supplemental Data). Eleven
out of 32 lines with construct #7 showed only late-stage by extending the deleted area toward the 3 end of the
gene (Figure 1, constructs #8 and #9). The extra deletionovary expression, and 17 out of the remaining 21 lines
showed weak but distinct GUS expression in whorls 3 of these regions results in an ectopic expression pattern
similar to that of construct #2 (Figure S1C in the Supple-and 4 of the floral primordial in addition to ovary expres-
sion (Figure 1). These results suggest that there are two mental Data). In contrast, transgenic lines carrying con-
struct #10, which deletes an overlapping region encod-separable or dosage-dependent negative elements at
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ing the serine/proline-rich domain, the basic domain, The Region around the Transcription Start Sites
Functions as a Positive Elementand the N-terminal half of the leucine-zipper-like do-
main, but contains the region coding for the full zinc The TCTCTCT sequences near the transcription start
sites (8242293–8242299 and 8242310–8242325 of chro-finger domain, showed no GUS staining in early floral
buds just as lines with construct #1 (Figures 1 and S1D mosome 3) are highly methylated in the epigenetically
silenced alleles of the SUP locus [6–11]. Especially inin the Supplemental Data). These results demonstrate
that the regions encoding the serine/proline-rich do- the 99 bp region of 3–101 for the longest cDNA
(8242283–8242381 of chromosome 3), all of the 27 cyto-main, the basic domain, and the N-terminal half of the
leucine-zipper-like domain (8242751–8243031 of chro- sines (24 asymmetric, 0 CpG, and 3 CpNpG) on the top
strand were heavily methylated in all sup epigeneticmosome 3) have no additional negative cis elements.
We narrowed down the negative elements into two alleles tested, clk-3, clk-1, and antisense cytosine meth-
yltransferase (AMT) lines [6, 11].separable, 51 bp-long elements, which correspond
to 128–178 from the most abundant transcription In order to investigate the function of this region on
SUP transcription, a 132 bp region surrounding the 99site. One possible explanation for this negative function
is that deletion of the 5SUP protein-coding region might bp fragment was cut out by BanII (with a site at 15
relative to the longest cDNA) and BglII (113 for theaffect nucleosome positioning in the core promoter
region and result in ectopic expression. For example, longest cDNA) restriction enzymes from construct #2,
which shows strong early and late-stage expressionrepositioning of the nucleosome (from a position
at 15–132 to a new position at 20–167) spanning (Figure 1, construct #11). As a control, we made con-
struct #12 with a deletion of a 53 bp region, adjacent tothe human interferon- gene promoter by an artificial
nucleosome-positioning signal resulted in enhanced ex- the deletion in construct #11, by use of BglII (113 for
the longest cDNA) and SpeI (162 for the longest cDNA)pression and loss of specificity [12]. The 51 bp-long
negative elements of the SUP gene contain one short (Figure 1). This 53 bp region contains 12 cytosines, 10
of which are asymmetric (10% highly methylated, 20%consensus sequence for the nucleosome-positioning
signal TAANNGCC [13]. Via this element, the negative half-methylated, 60% no methylation in epigenetically
repressed lines) and 2 of which are CpNpG (100% com-elements may enhance nucleosome condensation around
the transcription start sites; this nucleosome condensa- pletely methylated) [6, 11]. Transgenic plants carrying
construct #11 recapitulated the initiation phase expres-tion may regulate the level of initiation of transcription.
In vivo studies of nucleosome formation at the SUP sion of SUP (Figure 3H), while the lines carrying con-
struct #12 showed strong and ectopic GUS expressionpromoter remain to be done, although chromatin
changes that relate to nucleosome function have been at the early stages, like the lines with the original con-
struct #2 (Figures 3H and 3I). In lines carrying constructshown to have a role in SUP gene expression [14].
#11, weak GUS expression was observed only in whorl
3 at the boundary with whorl 4 of stage-3/4 floral buds
The SUP Promoter Has Discrete Regions Required (Figure 3H). This GUS expression disappeared at the
for SUP Expression in Stamen Primordia at Early end of stage 5, although the endogenous SUP gene
Stages and in Ovary at Later Stages continues to express until stage 8. At later stages, weak
In order to define the upstream promoter elements re- GUS expression conferred by construct #11 was ob-
quired for the distinct phases of SUP expression in early- served in the transmitting tract and in the funiculus of
stage stamen primordia and late-stage ovaries, four dif- ovules (data not shown). These results showed that en-
ferent 5 promoter deletions were generated (Figure 4, dogenous SUP expression at initiation phase is recapit-
constructs #13–#16). Each construct was made, based ulated by deletion of the BanII-BglII region, but that the
not on construct #3, which exactly replicated endoge- region is necessary to maintain the SUP expression from
nous SUP expression, but on construct #2, which con- stage 6 through stage 8. These results suggest that the
fers strong early and late expression. This was done BanII-BglII region (8242265–8242393 of chromosome 3)
because construct #3 confers barely detectable early functions as a positive element for early-stage SUP ex-
expression (Figure 1). The 5 deletions up to3000 (con- pression, while the neighboring BglII-SpeI fragment
struct #13, ClaI), 2000 (construct #14, PvuII), or 1200 (8242393–8242442 of chromosome 3) has no, or redun-
(construct #15, AvaII) resulted in GUS activity in the dant, function.
ovary at later stages but failed to exhibit GUS staining 5 race PCR and cDNA clones of SUP showed that
in the floral primordia at early stages, while construct multiple transcription start sites are used in the wild-
#2 confers GUS expression at both early and late stages type SUP gene from 8242281, 8242309, and 8242448 of
(Figures 4, 5A–5C, 5E, and 5F). In contrast, transgenic chromosome 3 (Steve Jacobsen, personal communica-
lines for construct #16, with a deletion from 3000 to tion). These data suggest that construct #11 only main-
280 (AflII fragments), showed early-stage expression tains one of the three transcription start sites, while
in floral primordia, but did not show GUS expression in construct #12 maintains all three.
the ovary (Figures 5D, 5G, and 5H). These results show These results suggest that in sup epigenetic alleles,
that the upstream promoter element necessary for ovary methylation of the BanII-BglII region as well as the
expression is located within 1200 to 280 (8240783– C-terminal part-coding region might block the positive
8242020 of chromosome 3) and that a distinct 2.2 kb elements in these regions and silence SUP expression
region further upstream from5200 to3000 (8237177– at early stages. Demethylation of cytosines in these re-
8239001 of chromosome 3) contains the promoter for gions would reactivate these elements for early-stage
SUP expression. The negative elements may not be se-early-stage expression in floral organ primordia.
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Figure 4. Diagram of Various SUP Promoter Deletions and a Summary of GUS Staining Results
The thick box represents the SUP protein-coding region (in white) and the uidA gene (shaded). The transcription start sites and the restriction
sites used for cloning are indicated. Major GUS staining patterns are represented by , , and .  represents ectopic staining in both
whorl 3 and whorl 4;  is normal SUP expression; and  represents no staining. The number of independent lines that showed the indicated
pattern and the total number of transgenic lines obtained are indicated on the right. The rest of the plants showed no staining. The asterisk
shows the CT cluster. The SUP promoter region defined by the deletion analyses is indicated on the bottom.
verely affected by methylation in epigenetic alleles, as SUP Regulatory Models
The effects of the described deletions on SUP RNAthere are only a few methylated cytosines in the negative
elements [6, 11]. accumulation are, to our knowledge, the first detailed
evidence for positive and negative regulatory elementsThe deletion of positive elements in the coding region
did not silence reporter gene expression in the ovary at in a protein-coding region. Various mechanisms could
account for this, from the use of distal enhancers andlater stages [8]; this finding matches the fact that dense
methylation in the SUP genomic region of the epigenetic suppressors in the compact Arabidopsis genome struc-
ture, to changes in mRNA stability [15, 16], to bindingmutants does not affect the late-stage ovule expression
of SUP [8]. sites for regulatory RNAs [17], and to the spreading of
Figure 5. Expression Patterns of SUP-GUS
Reporter Genes with Various Deletions in the
SUP Promoter Region
(A–D) Inflorescence transgenic for (A) con-
struct #2, (B) construct #13, (C) construct #15,
and (D) construct #16.
(E) A close-up view of floral buds of trans-
genic lines for construct #15.
(F) A stage-10 flower with construct #15.
(G) A close-up view of floral buds of trans-
genic lines for construct #16.
(H) A stage-10 flower with construct #16.
The scale bars in (A)–(D) represent 1 mm, the
scale bars in (E) and (G) represent 100 m,
and the scale bars in (F) and (H) represent
0.5 mm.
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SUPERMAN in maintaining Arabidopsis floral whorl boundaries.an open chromatin configuration [12, 14]. One possible
Nature 378, 199–203.and plausible speculation for modulation of the up-
4. Gaiser, J.C., Robinson-Beers, K., and Gasser, C.S. (1995). Thestream promoter by the transcribed region is regulation
Arabidopsis SUPERMAN gene mediates asymmetric growth of
by nucleosome architecture as follows. At stage 3, SUP the outer integument of ovules. Plant Cell 7, 333–345.
expression is initiated only in a very limited domain, and 5. Sakai, H., Krizek, B.A., Jacobsen, S.E., and Meyerowitz, E.M.
(2000). Regulation of SUP expression identifies multiple regula-with a limited expression level, because the activity of
tors involved in Arabidopsis floral meristem development. Plantupstream promoter elements might be modulated by a
Cell 12, 1607–1618.nucleosome that is blocking the transcriptional start
6. Jacobsen, S.E., and Meyerowitz, E.M. (1997). Hypermethylatedsites (the BanII-BglII region deleted in construct #11).
SUPERMAN epigenetic alleles in Arabidopsis. Science 277,
By late stage 5–stage 6, the nucleosome repositioning 1100–1103.
would already have been induced, and the transcription 7. Jacobsen, S.E., Sakai, H., Finnegan, E.J., Cao, X., and Meyero-
witz, E.M. (2000). Ectopic hypermethylation of flower-specificstart sites (core promoter) become totally open, an effect
genes in Arabidopsis. Curr. Biol. 10, 179–186.that is mimicked by construct #2. The positive element
8. Kishimoto, N., Sakai, H., Jackson, J., Jacobsen, S.E., Meyero-in the C-terminal region might affect the release of the
witz, E.M., Dennis, E.S., and Finnegan, E.J. (2001). Site specific-nucleosome around the transcriptional start sites di-
ity of the Arabidopsis METI DNA methyltransferase demon-
rectly or indirectly. At later stages, the SUP core pro- strated through hypermethylation of the superman locus. Plant
moter is totally open, and the elements in the coding Mol. Biol. 46, 171–183.
9. Lindroth, A.M., Cao, X., Jackson, J.P., Zilberman, D., McCallum,region would not affect the upstream promoter activity
C.M., Henikoff, S., and Jacobsen, S.E. (2001). Requirement offor late stages. This chromatin model is consistent with
CHROMOMETHYLASE3 for maintenance of CpXpG methyla-all of our results. In addition, the recent finding that
tion. Science 292, 2077–2080.changes in chromatin structure induce ectopic SUP ex-
10. Jackson, J.P., Lindroth, A.M., Cao, X., and Jacobsen, S.E.
pression [14] might support this model. (2002). Control of CpNpG DNA methylation by the KRYPTONITE
histone H3 methyltransferase. Nature 416, 556–560.
11. Cao, X., and Jacobsen, S.E. (2002). Locus-specific control ofConclusions
asymmetric and CpNpG methylation by the DRM and CMT3We have found that the SUP protein-coding region con-
methyltransferase genes. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 16491–
tains not only positive, but also negative, cis-acting ele- 16498.
ments required for the control of transcription. A number 12. Lomvardas, S., and Thanos, D. (2002). Modifying gene expres-
sion programs by altering core promoter chromatin architecture.of studies have shown that 5 or 3 untranslated regions
Cell 110, 261–271.can contribute to the regulation of gene expression [18–
13. Shrader, T.E., and Crothers, D.M. (1989). Artificial nucleosome22]. Our results suggest that even the protein-coding
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7422.
regulation. Therefore, we suggest that including tran- 14. Tian, L., and Chen, Z.J. (2001). Blocking histone deacetylation in
scribed regions in promoter-reporter fusion analysis Arabidopsis induces pleiotropic effects on plant gene regulation
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